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" Say* Dr Will (toL i. chap. 21): • 1 re
ar»» (bars to the time of the Apoeile») 
Epipbeoiue, Philoetmi, Aoguitine, tod 
Theodor#, who wrote cifalogtin* of all the 
•eeta aad aorte of Cbriatiaoa that they knew, 
or bad ever beard ol, make no mention <>l 
any who denied infant baptiem except tbo>e 
who denied ell baptiem. Each of them 
men none eome aeeta that eaed no baptism 
at all ; and theeeeecte Aaguatioe represents 
aa disowning the Scripture, or a greet pari 
of it. Bet of all sects «hr acknowledged 
water baptism in any case, no one is men
tioned that denied it to infanta.' Dr. Wall 
luriber says : • That the first body of men 
we read of, that denied baptism to infants, 
were the Petrobrnsisos, A. D. 1160.’

*2 Now tern to Theodosia Ernest, (rol. 
i. pp. 161 and 163), and you will find n 
there stated : • That Presbyterian ministers 
base been trained and educated in error 
They base trusted to the assertions of others 
who bad an interest in deceiring them.— 
They do not examine the historical records 
for ibemaelres.—From the eery earliest »- 
gee of Christianity, up to the present time, 
tnere has been e body of profeaeing Chris
tians who ham. always held, as we do now 
that baptiem ii not ml id enleee it be pre
ceded by instruction and faith in Christ ; 
and. consequently, that the baptism of in- 
fee la ie no baptism at all.’ And here," con
tinued Halley, drawing a email pamphlet 
from hie pocket, " is a tract published by 
the General Baptist Tract Society, and 
signed Peogilly—who, aa I bare before re
marked, or at least intimated, is a very 
near relative, logically, of Mr. Grave*. 
Thu tract says : ‘ Our principles areas o'd 
aa Christianity. Ferions holding our di 
lioetite principles ; that is, the baptism of 
belietera only, bare appeared io all ages of 
the Christian era. From Christ to nearly 
the end of the second century, there were 
no others ; at least if they were, ibeir his
tory ie e blank. After Christianity was 
introduced, many opposed it,’etc.

“ Now whai authority is given for this 
sweeping assertion ? Not a scrap of evi
dence, either tiered or profane ; and for 
ihe best of ill reasons—there is ao such 
evidence in the world. Most earnestly baa 
it been sought for ; and eucb baa been the 
seal, that quotations here been made from 
tfurious works; others altered by those 
who cited them ; some tortured so aa to 
convey a very different manning from ibai 
of ibe authors ; end others < van forged ex
pressly for the occasion. (See Dr. Wall, 
vol. ii. chap, i.) Bni all these, Argus-eyed 
Chrietiauiiy baa exposed ; and everything 
not bearing the leal and stamp ol genuine
ness, bas been rejected by esery csedid 
writer, whose sectarian seal did not run 
•way with his honesty—who was not more 
taxions to advance the cause of his party 
than Ibe ean»e of bis Matter

“ Brothers Graves and Peogilly are ino 
much influenced by aecteriae seal in this 
respect. We have already noticed tbeir 
misrepresentations ; and I will only give 
two examples here ol their cuing unreliable 
authorities Sw Theodosia, vol. I. pp. 323 
and 325 (see also * Scripture Guide to 
Bipiiem') : * Lndovtoon Vives, a name of 
high historical authority, say-, None of old 
was wool to he baptized but in grown age. 
and who desired it, and understood what it 
wet.*—* The learned Curer Heu» is one of 
t|bem, and be says : infant baptism was noi 
known ie tbe world tbe firm two centuries 
after Christ,

*• Dr. Wall, who wrote about 1600, and 
whose etatemeuis are considered perfectly 
rdi.bis, even by Mr. Graves (see Theo- 
doeia, vol. I. p. 176), says ol ibctc men (vol 
ii. p. 16) : * Since ibis Vives lived ao little 
while ago (1492-1541, a Spaniard), and 
produces no proof out of any author to con
firm hia opinion, bis affirming anything 
concerning any old customs is of no more 
authority than if any one now living should 
eay the same, without producing hie proof. 
Especially since be wee but a y ou eg man 
when be wrote these commentaries, end, 
though learned in philosophy and secular 
history, yet confesses himself in hi* preface 
to them, that as for divinity, which was 
none of his projession, be minded ii only so 
tar aa bis other studies would give him 
leave. Curcelleus says the asms ibinge as 
Vises does. And there is to be said ol him 
not only whet » as said of Vives, that affirm
ing a thing ol antiquity, be produces no 
quotation lor proof, but also that he brings 
it in to maintain another tenet as para
doxical as this (-be denial of inlani htpiiam 
in ibe early Christian church) itself is ’ 
Like Pelagiua, he denied original am ; but 
not like Pelsgiue be makes this aiaiemen: 
aa an argument in its favor. Pelag-ua would 
bave done it if 1rs could coosieieuily with 
truth : but be did not affirm it, from the 
feci that be knew it to be filar, and that the 
Christian woild have, at ibe unie, de
nounced it as such.

“ But to return : among all ihe investiga
tions, thorough sod critical, of the ancient 
records and of be writing- of ibe eariy 
cborcli fathers, piles of proof on proof have 
been found in support of infant baptism, 
and for Its divine authority and existence 
through tbe 6/si four ceoiuries ol tbe Chris
tian era ; but not a lisp has been, or can 
be, found militating against its existence, 
general practice, and divine authority. Bap
tists persist in aneruog that it was not in
troduced till alter ihe second century ; but 
they do not pre end, nor here they at
tempted, to lell us bow it was then in
troduced. They say that when it was in
troduced it was opposed. Who opposed 
it ? Wbet ebutch—wbat council ol divines t 
Wbo, among all tbe early Christians, 
declare* it to have been not of divine 
authority, sod not in general use ? The 
father* tell ee that they never heard of such 
• mao, bet, on ibe contrary, assure us ihai 
it was of divine authority, end that it wee a 
custom and ordinance of thé universal 
church All history ie eileol, when asked 
who opposed ii ? Echo only answers— 
who ?

“ Mr. Graves states (roL ii. p. 469 : 
'Tbeir churches were scattered all over the 
Romeo empire when Constantine came to 
the ihrooe (A. D. 306, about 200 years 
after the Apostles). Constantine sought io 
unite them with ihe Catholics, bat they 
obstinately refused to pollute»their com
munion even at the command of the 
emperor, wbo then professed to be tbeir 
friend.’ He is Hiking about Baptists or 
those bolding to their distinctive principles. 
Were there any in existence in the time ot 
Coneiiotine? Would not Peligms, Celes- 
tins, or August me, have heard ol them, if 
they were ell over tbe Romeo empire at 
that period ?”

“ 1 think," replied Anna, " that be 
claims some see is called (see sol. ii. pp. 
466-469, end also diagram on p. 476) 
Catbari or Novauene, end Donatisie. They 
were, I baliese, nearly contemporary with 
the Emperor Consteniioo."

“ Why were they celled by these semes ?" 
asked Halley. “ Elder Maeoo, cae you tell 
aw why they were thus earned, and ie what 
respect they differed from other sects f 

"Really I do’et know,” replied Elder

Meson ; " I suppose 1 here wee H
time, bat 1 never trouble myeelf much about 
such milter».’’

«The Novelises or Caihari were the 
followers of one Noretea, a presbyter oi 
Carthage, who had disagreed with Cyprian 
hie bishop (eboet A. D. 250), end is said to 
base been * not only arrogent, fiction», 
tain, and rash, bet chargeable alto with 
many offsnees and crimes.’ ‘(Sen Moebetm, 
vol. i. p. 203, sod o.'19) ; ' Their peculiarity 
was (that is, of the sect) that they would 
not receive into the ehnreh persons who, 
after being baptized, fell into greater sins ' 
Pedobaptisis ol oar times would not differ 
very much from this. There is no esidsoce 
at all anywhere that they denied infant 
baptism.”

•« And bow was it with the Doosiisis, » 
little after this, period, and in tbe age ol 
August os?" asked Anna.

«• There ie no evidence tbtl tbe ecbiam 
which led to ihe formation of tbit sect, 
answered Halley, “was in consequence ol 
any dissension on doctrinal points. Bui, 
according to Mosbeim, the immédiate csoae 
was io ihe election of Ceciiiao, the srch 
deacon, by • majority of the people and the 
clergy, to fill tbe chair vacated by the death 
of Meoenrius, bishop of Carthage, A D. 311. 
He was consecrated immediately, without 
waiting for Ibe bishops of Numidia, by the 
bishops of the archdiocese of Carthage. 
Tbe Nomidinn bishops were highly offended, 
end by tbe aid of tbe disaffected in Cartbeg* 
deposed the newly-ordained bishop, sod in 
bis stead consecrated Majorions at bishop 
of Carthage. Tbe most violent and activa 
among tbe Numidiee bishops was Dunnes, 
tod therefore ibe whole party opposed io 
Ceeilian were called Donatists. Tbe 
quarrel spread far and wide, ao that nearly 
every eburcb in Africa wee divided, and 
almost every city bad two bishops. The 
matter was brought before Constantine in 
313, and be referred it to the bishop ol 
Rome, assisted by three bishops front Gaol. 
Ceeilian was acquitted by this court. The 
Numidiana were dissatisfied with his ac
quittal, and io quiet tbeir murmurs the 
Emperor Constantine appointed a much 
larger tribunal (314) which also decided 
against the Donatists. They then appealed 
to tbe Emperor himself, wbo, on examina
tion of the matter (316, decided against 
them; and on account of tbeir contumely, 
reproaches, and complaint», be ordered ibeir 
temples to be taken from them in Africa, 
and the seditions bishop* to be banished "

" But wbat has this to do with infant 
baptism ?’’ asked Elder Clayton.

" I confess I do not know,” replied 
Halley. " They were acknowledged to be 
of tbe same dociriosl filth. Says the his
torien Gibbon, whom none can accuse of 
sectarian bias, sud whose authority as en 
historian is unquestioned in regard to facts, 
vol. i. cb 21 : ' Excluded from ihe civil 
and religious communion of mankind, they 
boldly «communicated tbe reel of mankind 
who bad embraced the impious party ol 
Ceeilian and of tbe Traditora. Bishop», 
virgins, and teen spotless infanta, were 
subjected to ibe disgrace of a public 
penance before they could be admitted io 
ihe communion of ibe Doeaiisle. But not
withstanding ibis irreconcilable aversion, 
ihe two parries, who were mixed and 
separated in all tbe cities ol Africa, had the 
same language and manners, the same zeal 
and learning, the same faith sod worship ’ 
Moeheim, vol. i. p. 286, says : ' Tbit the 
Donatists were sound in doctrine, even 
their adversaries admit.’ It is a well-ao 
ihenticned sod established fscl in history, 
that not only ibe Novelises and Donatiais,
bo, slao th. Arr.ns, pr.ctM mf.nt bap„.m4" °P lo D“"h°od lod e” ,n,“"d

ii ol the *Mth the power to kill.Augustine was tbe great oppooeo 
Donatists and the Aliens a few years liter, 
and he declared that none of all tbe Chris
tians bad any other.opinion than that infant 
baptism was useful and necessary. Now 
these very Donatists, whom all history 
declares to have bad tbe same faith and 
worship, to have had the same church 
ordinances and neiges which ihe other 
greater branch of the church had—whom 
all history assures ns to have practised in
fant baptism, as ibe church had ever done 
—these Mr. Graves déclaras to have been 
Anabaptists—to bave withdrawn from ihe 
so-called Ctib- Iic church, because disgusted 
with its corruptions and innovations—that 
they refused to baptize their children— that 
therefore they were persecuted end put to 
death, and that Augustin* was one ol ibe 
persecutors ! (See Theodosia, vol. j. pp. 
339-9). Whir a dearth of truth there is 
in these statements we may readily set.from 
whai bas already been said. Thai they 
baptized all who cams to tbsro—even those 
coming frem ihe other branch of the church, 
is unquestionable also. Bui why did they 
re-btptrze them f Ii was not because they 
had not been immersed It was not be
cause they were baptised in infancy. 
It was not because they were sprinkled. 
It was ou no ground kindred io that of the 
Biplist faith arid practice. And as Gibbon 
was neither Baptist nor Pedubapiisl, I will 
quota from him. vol. i. chap. 21. lbs: you 
may know the reason : ‘ They fihe Dona- 
liai») asserted with confidence, end almost 
with exultation, that ibe apostolical succes
sion was interrupted ; that all the bishops 
of Europe and Asia were infected by the 
contagion of guilt and schism ; and that ihe 
prerogatives of ihe Caibolic church were 
confined in the chosen portion of tbe Afri
can belifvers, wbo s:oue had preserved in
violate tbe integrity of their faith and dis
cipline. This rigid theory was supported 
by ibe most uncharitable conduct. When
ever they acquired a proselyte, even from 
the distant provinces of the Etat, they care
fully repeated the sacret rites of baptiem 
and ordinalloc ; as they rejected ihe validi
ty of those which be bad already received 
from the hands of heretics or schismatics. II 
it ey obtained possession of a church which 
bad been used by their Catholic adversaries, 
they purified the unhallowed building with 
some jealous care which s temple of idole 
might have required. They washed the 
pavement, scraped ihe wells, burnt ihe aller, 
which was commonly of wood, melieil ihe 
consecrated pine, and cast the Holy Eucha- 
ist to the dogs, with every circumstance ol 
ignominy which could provoke and perpetu
ate the animosity of religious factions. Not
withstanding ibis irreconcilable aversion, 
the two parties, who were mixed sod sepe
riled iaafall the cities of A fries,h*d tbe an roe 
language and manners, the same zeal and 
learning, the same leith and worship.’ Say* 
Dr. Wall (vol. ii. p. 132) : ' The challenge 
of Saint AngOiiine, and the confession of 
Pelagias, that they never knew or heard of 
any heretics or schismatics that were against 
the baptizing of infants, mast be ee unden
iable proof that neither of these two sects 
(Novatiaoa and Donatists) were so; since 
a considerable body of eeeb of them were 
remaining in those paru where these two 
men lived ; and all tbeir pirtieelaropinions 
where the subject of every day's disputation.’ 
Mosbeim end Hase, m their Church Histo
nes folly corroborate what has already been 
said.

“ Where then does Mr. Graves get hie 
authority (or the statements he has made 
with regard to ihe Dooetista ? Where ? I 
ask, unless it be from a vivid imagination, 
—oo which, as we have seen, —he has made 
demands before 1

We hare now brought the examination 
down to the year A. D. 436—pern then

300 years tftor the dee h of the Apoetf 
and we have found infant baptism to he 
clearly ihe undisputed practice of the whole 
church. And we might add nearly in tbe 
words of Aogoetfo* : Will any one anil ask 
for authority ? ' Will soy one aak lor di 
sine authority io this matter ?* In 1 that 
which the who # church practises: ‘ which 
was not instituted by councils, hot was aver 
in use ? Il is very reasonably believed io 
be no other than a thing delivered by ihe 
authority of the Apostles. We may, bendy» 
make • true esumaie bow much the aacrt 
ment of baptism does avail infanta by the 
circumcision wkich God’s ancient peopl 
received."

“ We have also found that the Dun at is 
who where contemporary wiib Augustine 
and Pelagiua, were no Bspliats, but practised 
infant bepliem. Yei I confess,"^continued 
Bailey, after a momenta hesitation, “ if we 
look more closely, ihey did have some dis
tinctive feature*, which are now peculiai 
our Baptist brethren ; and if you think them 
euffiei-ntly strong to settle ihe relationship 
we will pass this sect over io you."

•* What where those distinctive features ? 
asked Eider Mason, eagerly.

“ They have been incidentally mentioned 
in ihe various quoi anon» from the author! 
lies cued. Bui I will repeal them. They 
were," continued Halley, slowly, with 
claim expressive gaxe at Elder Mason, ” 
calm that they alone have tbe lull right to 
be considered the true and infallible church 
and to such intolerable maligoity did they 
carry their resentment in their church re 
linons, that they avoided all communication 
with ihe Christian mother church; they noi 
only shut oui all intercourse, but pro
nounced Ibe stored rites and institutions ol 
their mother ehureb as void of all virtue, 
and some of them as impious and aacrtlegi 
ous; in their bitterness and party seal, they 
even carried tbeir resentment and exclusive- 

go far aa to re-bipti*e those who joined 
them Iiom other churches, and also to re
ordain those wbo already sustained tbe 
ministerial office. 1 have been able to 
uace do other resemblances."

A perceptible flush sprung up oo tbe 
faces ol many in the room, but it was more 
marked in ihe cite ol Elder Maeoo and 
Squire Tanner ; and it seemed io deepen 
somewhat in ihe few momenta of silence 
which follow. “ I would like lo call your 
attention now,' continued Halley, turning 
over some old volume» which ley before 
him, “ to ihe harmony of this leaiimony ol 
the church fathers in regard to the practice 
of infini baptism in the early period of ibe 
church, and ibai which is found in ibe 
Catacombs of Rome. Here is a work by 
the Right Rev. Win. J. Kip, D. D-, wherein 
we fiotf epitaphs and inscriptions similar lo 
those we have already cited Recollect 
that these Catacombs were inhabited by ihe 
early Christiana during tbe persecutions of 
ihe church, before ihe rime of Const am roe 
(about two hundred years alter the Apoa 
lies), and who was the first Christian em
peror, and under whose reign Christians, 
for the first lime, were protected by civil 
auihorny. Turn to ihe first volume of your 
text-book, Squire Tanner, p 308, sod you 
will find il there slated that during this 
period ‘ The church remained what Christ 
intended it should be It was a body of 
professed believers. But when infini» 
instead of contests began to be introduced, 
ns whole character was changed. lie 
spirituality was gone. No Pagan, noi even 
the tiger-hearted Nero himself was so cruel 
in his persecutions of the Christiana, as 
this body of baptized infinis became, when

ihe power
*’ But iu these eaves of the earth, to 

which these persecuted Christian» fled 
for safety, there are found enduring monu
ments of the faith and practice of these an 
pie hearted and peraeauted men and women 
who lived * when ibe choreb was whai 
Christ intended it to be;’ and strange to 
relate, we assured that even then it was 
composed in psri of these very ‘ impious
ly baptized infinis.' Not only are we 
assured ol ibis by ibe distinguished bish
ops of ihe church who led iheir feeble, 
sggriewd, and oppressed flocks into these 
fortresses of the earth, and who themselves 
sealed iheir faith with their blood ; hut *•»: 
Ihe fl icka ihenv-elves have left an impe
rishable record graven upuu ihe eternal 
rocks, and which speak none the lees forci
bly and fatally to ihe Bapuei c«use. God, 
who can for see ell possible events, ever 
guards hie truth, and fortifies it, so as 
in render il invincible. Hera, through 
ibe lapse of ages, be bee preserved 
to the world relics and inscriptions made 
by Christians in that bloody time, when 
they were foiced to go down into the earth 
lo prolong life and lo worship God. L-t 
ua now look again beneath ihe lilted veil, 
end be wiser.

We here met with numerous epitaphs 
of children who are died ‘ Neophytes,’ and 
' Faithfuls,’ titles which, of course, could 
not have been given them unless they line 
been received by baptism into the church 
The sge at which they died precludes ihe 
idea that .it ass administered lo them to 
any way bui aa infanta. These epithap- 
we e carved, recollect, less ihan iwo hun
dred years after the Apostles. They sre 
the rude monuments ol those simple-hearted 
Christians in the primitive age of ihe church, 
ere she was corrupted by power The egea 
of ihe children, who had been baptized, and 
made members ol ihe church, and on whom 
was bestowed the title ol Neophyte or Duti
ful, when they died w >a from les» thin two 
years up to adult age ; aa may be seen by 
referring io those already noticed. Seven 
out of ihe eleven inscriptions, given in tbe 
examinations of yesterday, sine lhat the 
child (though consecrated by baptism), wee 
under lout years of age when it died ; and 
the oldest of ihe number w»s only eight 
years of age

Ho more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

iBiüBlsra
Horse db Cattle

Improving Food.
RB8TORE4 the Stanrtna of ill-conditioned Horses 

Cows Bullocks,Calves, Sheep and Pigs.
It caoM no extra Expense, as It eoe'ains fhr more and 

better nourishment than ite coot of 1 1 -ft per feed sop 
piles in corn or hay t hence it ensures an actual saving 
In the keep But Ite principal advantages are a great 
improvement In the digestive functions, the Htamia and 
general condition of lionet, enabling them tu perform 
far mere labour without getting diet rowed \ it imparts 
now vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out dorses, and it puts rapidly the finest flesh on cattle 
generally, as it enables them to extract the entire nour
ishment ont of every hi eg they feed. In a short time it 
Improves toe appearance and vaine of horses end cattle 
by 80 to 80 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI-

TIOM, MXW TORE, 1854.
To be bed In peebage» of variera «lie», la ca»ks eootain- 

Uf mbent 460 feed* ud about 1W0 fra*,or by th- pound. 
A liberal dlnooent allowed to wholesale pure h»-era.JAMK8 L Wt>
eotober*

Six reasons why the Peblio should 
use Langley's Antibilions 

Aperient Fills.
I»l. lieciufl they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2nd. Because they do not inen aae Ibe liabi

lity to take cold after their ose, a» yioet tPille do.
3rd. Because they are effectual io their ope

ration, performing, m thife respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because tbe nature of tbeir component 
parts is such that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class of remedial 
agents—1* once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided."

5th. Because they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having used them—and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in his counting.bouse as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain» at 
the same time oi a full bead and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the (armer in his field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments ot his craft, the student nt his wearing 
head work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude, of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEV& JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per 
fumery, Drugs, 4*c March 7.

Practical Experience
BETTER-THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONbOLATlUN FOR TBS SC* r BRING, 

rly fifty >*sra continual une is every part ol i 
habitable globe amongst the ravage and civil «ted alike 
has proved that simple eruptions, open sores and hard 
tumours, scrofulous developments of all kinds, abeesi 
cancers, old wounds, and, in one word, every specie!

in the skin,inflammation and suppuration whether I 
flesh, the glands, or amon ; the muscles, 
and permanently cured, without danger

................ iblt Ointi
by robbing in------- ,1.and using as a dressing, this inestimal

Scrofula, Erysipelas A Salt Rheum
No remedy has ever done so much for the cures of dis

ease* oi the Skin, whatever form they may aaeoi 
this Ointment. No case ol Salt Rheum, Scurvey, 
Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas can long withstand its in
fluence.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.

(’as** oi many years standing that have pertinaciously 
refused to yield to any other remedy or treatment have 
invariably succumbed to a lew application of thi* pow* 
erful undent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arrlwing from a bad state of the blood or chronie disease 

are eradicated, aad • clear and transparent surface re
gained by the restorative action of tin- Ointment It 
surpasses many oi the cosmetics aad other toilet apph 
ances in its power to dispel ra»hes and other disfigurement* of the lice.

Piles and Fistula.

Fores of all kinds, 
F j wains,
.Si# Joints, 
l et ter,
I leers,
Venereal Scree 
Wounds of all 

kinds,

Every form and feature of tbeee préval ut and stubborn 
disorders is eradicated locally and entirely by the use of 
this emollient ; warm fomentations should precede its 
application its healthy qualities will be found to be 
thorough and Invariable.
Bulk the Ointment and Pills sltouli be n-< din the follow

ing case* :
Bunions, Rheumatism,
Burns. Salt Rheum,
Chapped Bauds, Scalds, 

hilbiaina, Skin Diseases,
Fistula, *• welled Ulands,
Gout, Fore Legs,
Lumbago, Sore Breasts,
Murourial Frup* Sore Htad*, 

tkms. Ring Worm,
Sore Throat*, Files,
P"7*" CAUTION '—None are genuine unless the word 
Holloway, Sew York and Lond-jn,” are discernable as a 

Wattr-mark m every leaf ol the book ol directions around 
each pot or box ; the «unie may be plainly seen by hold, 
ing ike leaf to the light A "handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such informa-ion as may lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, Knowing them to be spu-

•#* Bold at the Manufactory of Protoa-sw Holloway, 86 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re peatable Drug 
gist and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
i itatew and civilized world, in boxes at cents, 63 eeete 
and 91 each
V There is a considerable raving by taking tbe larger 
zes
N B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta la every 

disorder art aflUed to each be*. September 11.

s. A 11. W. SMITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

-AND-
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THF first premium over ail other eonpetitors et the 
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic*' Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, Washington, D C., alio at 
the Ohio Htate Fair, held at Columbus, V., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturers

By means of a new method oi Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have 8ucceed«>d in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterised the 
Instrument, and rendering the tone# full, clear, and organ
like. The action Ie prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute the most rapid mu*To without blurr- 
ng the toues. The swell is arranged to give great ex* 

pression.
The Pedal Bass Harmoniums

are designed particularly for Churchea,Lodgee, Halls,&c 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks of keys, the 
owent set running an octave higlwr thin the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in one ease two 
distinct ioFtrumeitto; or by tbe use of tbe coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time b/ the aae of the 
Iront set only. This connection wiib the Pedal Bass will 
produce theotiect of ^arge organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats trom 1,(Art) to 1,6b persons.

The Organ Melodecn
I* designed for parlour and private of*. The construe 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and wb*n used together, by mesne 
ol the coupler, is capable ot as great pos>r as the church 
nstrument, when u*ed without the reddL

Also, every variety of Mdodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon Instrument.- from oar man 
ufactory-being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we have every utility lor man
ufacturing puopone#, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen, in short, we will promise our eus- 
orner» an instrument equal ii not superior to aay man» 

ufacturer. and guarantee entire and perlcet satisfaction 
Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, and others Interested 

ie musical matters, are respectfully lowed to visit our 
salerooms at any time,and ezamine or reel tbe Inetrn- 

icnt* on exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS REN TED.
Persons who wish to hire Metodeonv with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf tbe year, can have life rent credited 
as part payment ot the purchase money. This matter is 
worthy of special note, as It enables the e who desire a 
fair test of the instruments before purcha-ing to obtain it 
at the expense ot tbe manufacturers, to th< extent,.at least 
of a year’s rent

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, aud aa faithfully 
executed as if the parties were present, or employed an 
agent to neb ct,and on as reasonable tern--*.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,4i octave, *60
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 76
llano Style, 6 octave, 100
Piano Style, extra finish, ft octave, 
Piano Style, carved leg,

115
12ft

Plano Style, twoeetts of reed* 110
Piano Style. 6 octave, 136
Organ Mt-ivdeon 200
Organ Melodeua, extra finish 290
Pedal Bass Harmoniums, 275
Illustrated Catalogues, 

free on application.
containing 32 pages, sen

May 12
8. D fc H. VV. SMITH, 

611 Washington Btreet.

JAMK8 L WOOUILL, 
Sole Agent for Nova Scotia

PER STEAMER CANADA.
TUST rewired » email rancir ot Ladle. White 8.tin J aad WM» KM FraraA SUPPURA 
I-»- urakera. Boom, KJratie stile, 10.
- Kid B.lrarral, eel, 8» ltd.
A Catien Mil tara, brat». Btratfc Odra, lit. M. 

Abo a tar*. Hock ol rery Ohrap RUSHERS, 
loot pelnrt Wora.aU Rabbet a S. *d
S “ ChHdU^a.d Mlrara, ftow 1» M 4o S» *d

lURebfcer Hell Boot., 1» td.
*88&sa

TEA> COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!
AAA F|*E SWEET ORANGES; 

tVUU 100 Prime Annapol 8 CHEESE, 
15 Firkins Canada Botter,
10 do* Calf* Feet Jelly, quarts and pints,

100 drum* fresh FIGS,
!24 do* Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.
Will be sold low at 

b. W SUTCLIFFE & CO *8, 
February I 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST receired *t the Weilerea Book Room, 

Arfjrle St., BIBLES .nd HYMN BOOKS 
(We.ltyan) bound together in rich Genoa Vel

vet with rim*, deep, and ihield.
Aleo—Church Service, in the wine style. 
H*|ifax, Nor », 1859.

TEA! TEA!
Just received in good order.

-ft fJA TIA LF chest* very choice Souchong TE 1.
1 »)U 60 bags Jamaica COFFER,

8$ do Java da
For sale low at the

Febrwry». E. W. IUTCU1H A CO.

No. US tinmville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
Hare received their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines,
AND DTE STUFFS.

Which they offer at the

Alum,
AUapiee,
Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue,
Clorer Seed,
Copper.»,
Confectionary,
Corr.nl»,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Clore»,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey,

With a good assortment ot Perfumery, Brush 
e», Combi, Sponge», etc., alwiy. on hand. 

November 23.

lowest market priées, 
ink and Ink Powders 
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive Oil,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Ssleratus,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin String», 

Vinegar,
Yellowwood,

DR HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AXD
DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
The great standard medicines of thé pressât 
age, have acquired tketr great popularity only 
through years of trust. Unbounded satisfac
tion it rendered by them in all cases; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint, Dyapepala, Jaundice,
* Debility of the Herron System, 

Disease* of the Kideeys,
and all diseases arising from -, disordered 
liter or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTEUS. ,

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant It will cure, without tail, 
the most severe and long-standing

Cemgh, Cold, or Hoarsen»*», Bronchitis, In
fineon, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and \ae performed the most astonishing eurèt 
ever known of

Confirmed Consomption.
A few done* will also at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowkl*.

These medicines are prepared la/ Dr. C. M.
JACaCHON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, PhiUs- 
drip ft ii. Pa., a ml are sold ly druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per ixttle. The signature of C. M. Jackson 
will l>e on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
pn prie tors, called Kv KRY?ioiiY*s Al.WAXAC, 
you •••/it fid testimony and commendatory 
no hr i s from all parts of the rountry. ^ These 
Almanner are given away by all our agents J

HENRY A TAYLOR, Druggiti aa 
««<J*ai*n. Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 84 Sack ville Street. 
June 16 ly in.

s>
THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VKGETABLE 61NTIENT
He* Nk wd and eoM in Boston for the loot Thirty Tan, end Hi viitoee have stood She w -t of time.

RUSSIA SALTS CUKES BVRXS.
BCSSIA SALT* CUBES CANCKB5.
BUSS IA SA1TB CUKES SOB* BYES.
BCSSIA SALTS CUBES ITCH.
BUSS IA SALTS CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS NKTFLB HASH. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CORNS.
BCSSIA SALTS CURBS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS ELBA HITES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORE NIPPLE*. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS STIES.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SCCBTT.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB LIES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS INGROWING MAILS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUKES MOSQUITO BITS». 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS PLBSH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS PILES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES CHAPPED HANTS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUKES LAMB WRIST. 

warn St Venomous Reptiles sre Instantly cured by this
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

«Y K0THBB WITH
as4 all Heads of Fa

CHILDREN,
milles.

heady low* in
CASK OF ACCIDENT.

Pries, il Cents per Bex.
•her* cnffrsTüig, s

MS IB fee OsM StnSee *ed Canada by *11 wendon eft feist Ms am IS, PnpgfoQ, al moat of tbe •ma try stems, and by
Bedding A Co., Proprietors,

No. 8 State Street, Bootee.
BARNKS k PARK.

Wholesale Agents, Hew York*
Foretie is Halifax by

GRO F- MOKTON k CO. 
MORTON k COOeWFsLL 
AV6BT. BROWN A CO. 
THOM AS DL KNKY.
H A- TAYLOR,

And alJrespeeftebfe dealers throughout the Provins*
Septembers.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

tn established Medicine for the cure of

Affections or the Liver, Drop*y, Nearaige^ron- 
ohKbi, and consumptive tendencle*, dieontoiud’staft* 

of the bleed. Roils, Scurvy, Pile*, Cutaneoo# cempttinte 
St Vitus’s Dance, the prostrating effect* of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all diseases which reqsfr* a 
Tools or Alterative medftdoe.

The shove medicine ha* been highly reememended to so 
r person* now residing la 11 allias.

BROWN, BROTHERS k CO.
Successors to John Nayjor,

November 25 i«ra<gist*, Ac.. 4 Ordnaeoe S quart

SISSONS FOLIO BINDER,

FOR wearing in a book-like form, Letter», 
Invoices, Music,'and all papers where order 

I prewrvation iv required. For rale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower * Co., 89 
Devonshire Street. Boston, agents for New 
England.

par “ Baairri” direntTOST XOCEIVKD
J LAO A—

loses LAYER RAISINS,Hlf bn de do
Box* Borah do
11.1/ A utre do
Box*, bolls and qtra NSW Flos.
ROW lb. New Zut» Small, .
■Ms, Orange» ua uno*

R W. BUrUUFFK ft OOlev !*■ 6 .01V, Msrt, 87 Barri.gton .tree

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Bftirtoter mm* Attorney at Law 

OrnOK-M, BEDF0BRD BOW.
BAIdPil «J

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifax.

W°.°raè^8 improved glycerine
LO I ION—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hand*. Chafe., Chilblain*, &c. pr,ce 
Is. 3d and is. 10Jd.

Woodill'* Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A ears for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have failed. Price t?e. 6d.

Woodill'i Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyrig the Hair. Price Is 3d.

Woodill s Acadia Dentnfice and Rhaiinf 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill’s Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved ol. 
Price Is 3d. and Is. lO^d.

Wood ill's Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

WoodiH’s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Pr.ee Is. 3d 
7}d. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Notmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Ol Vanilla, Leinon, Cm 
namoo. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmudu Arrow- 
root, Ac.

Du burry* s Revalenta Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best
ceaiity. James l. woodill

Dec.7, Cmkmist abd Druggist.

WE msmiim
INFINITELY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

FOB TAB REMOVAL AXD CI RE OF 
Scrofula, Mercurial Diveasos, Rheumatism 

Cutaneous Eruptions, Stubborn Ulcers, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,Bronchitis, 

Lumbago, White Swellings, Salt 
Rheum, Hip Disease, Fever 

Sores, Female Complaints, 
Erysipelas, Loss of Ap
petite, Biles, General 

Debility.
ANB AS A

Spring and Fall Purifier of Uk Blood.
It stands unrivalled.

Investigation and experiment have demonfitrxfed that 
tbe blood eon tains the elements of tbe who* animal »t mo
tors ; flesh and fibre, glands, musciw, tendons, the utils, 
the hair, and even the bowse themselves, sre nil sustained 
by the blood. Well, then, may it be eallrd the stream 
or life, end In proportion to its parity will be that of the 
•nbetanoee into which it is eowtinnnily changing. The 
weight of an ordinary sized man being about one linn» 
died and fifty pounds, is rodeoed, when tbs fluids ore oil 
«■operated from the solids to Jew then twenty pounds , 
consequently, when diseases in ihe sbaoe of scrofula 
Blotches, Lleers, Broptioos, Bores. Liver Complaints, 
& c., appears, it Is at once evident that the secretive 
inactions have become inert, and imparities have been 
engendered in the blood, which arc working their way 
to the surface. This; celebrated Extract will epeedly re
move all unhealthy secret ions, purify the blood, equa
lize tbe circulation, pro-1 uoa*a healthy action ot the sto
mach and bowels, and gradually, bat surely, extirpate 
the disease.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract oi a letter received Irom 

“lev. William Galushs, of Berkshire Vermont. It 
peaks lor itself, and nqnires no comment : 
lessrs Banda : I ha e been afflicted with a severe pain 

in my tide, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the feet 
twenty years—suffering at times what language cannot 
convey ; but since taking your Sarsaparilla, ft have been 
greatly relieved, so much as to be able to attend to my 
business, and preach occasionally, lor the last fifteen 
months. 1 wholly discarded all other medicine, and 
thoroughly tried the 8ar«aparilla, which I can recom
mend In truth and sincerity to all those who ire in any 
way afflicted with any sp- etas of scrofulous complaints. 
There have been some remarkable cores effected by its 
use in this vicinity. Mrs. 1. Shew, by the nee of si* 
bottles, was restored to better bealtlAhan -he had be 
lore enjoyed tor ten years ; and Mrs. w. Elevens, who 
had been severely afflicted with Erysipelas, was entirely 
cared by the use of a few bottles

Yours, truly, Wn Ualusha.
Prepared and sold by ABED BANDS, Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, corner of William, Si 
York.

For sals by MORTON k CO., Ac ft.*-II!ifkax 
March 11

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM ft RICKARDS
BRO to announce (hot they have reeetvsd per ‘ Europe, 

an elegant assortment of Ladies and Childrens Boots, 
mads sxpronely for this market and warranted to give 

satisfaction.
Ladies Cloth Double Bole

“ Ossfameree do
“ Kid do
“ French Elastic Side

Joe.
8*. 6d.Cloth Double Bole Button 

“ Prunella Doe Me Bole, 7s 6d.
“ Cashmere and Prunella 3s bd to $#s. 6d.

Misses Cnamel Balmoral Boots,
Children* do do do
Misses Cloth Button do ao

“ Leather do do do 
“ Felt vver Boots,
“ Rubber Boots and flhoes,
“ Cloth Boots Double Bole Foxed with Leatlwr, 

Our stock oi FELT UOOD9 are unsurpassed for super 
rftor finish and quality, and will be sold at a great ki- 
DDCTioN on former prices for Cash

The Lad.es VICTORIA OVER BOOTS
acknowledged to be the very best Boots for warmth and 
neatness that has ever been offered to tbe Public, have 
been received.

Ladies Felt Boots, very neat, 3s. 3d 
M Felt Boots, superior, 4s. 3d

Kelt Boots, very best, 6s. id.
•• Felt Slippers, good 2«. 6d.
* Felt Slippers, better 3s. 3d.
“ Pelt Slippers, be-t 4s. 3d.

We would call particular attention to r-nr stock oi 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots, Brogans, 
Lacs Shoes, Calfskin Boots. Fishermen’s Water Proof 
Boots, CANADIAN M KXJASINS, Boys High Top Boots, 
Brogans, Lace Shoes, High Rubber Boots, Men’s and Wo
men’s Robber Boots and Shoes, (Jnrk, Hair and Felt 
Soles, which are offered at extremely low prices Whole' 
tie and Retail. December 7

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, & Influenza 
Irritation, Soreness or any affection o 
tbe Throat-CURED, the Hacking Cough 
in Consomption, Bronchitis, Whooping 
Coegh, Asthma, C atarrh, RBURVKD, 
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
or Cough Loaengec.

A simple and elegant combination for Cough», ko.
Dr. G F. Bigelow, -Boston.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.
Rev. Hsxar \V*bd «excusa.

I recommend their use to Public Speakers.
Iter. E. H. Chapin, New York.

Effectual in removing Hoarseness and irritation of the 
Threat, so common with Speakers and Singers.

Prof M.Stact Johnson, Leti range, a a.
Teacher of Musie, Southern Fenule College,

Two or three times I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me fear that 1 should be compelled to de 
slst from ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat. Bat trom s moderate ess of the Troches, 1 now 
find myself able to preach nfehily for weeks together, 
without tbs slightest inconvenience

Rev * B Ktckmax, a . B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold by all Druggists in Canada,at 25 cents a box.
November 23. 6m.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH and without Rubber bottoms, for Ladies 

and Gentlemen.
Just arrived oer brig America from Montreal, sel» 

ng very cheap for cash.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W. G. COOMBS,

REMOVAL.
'PB K Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his triends and 
1 the public generally, that he has removed hi* plat* of 
business to hi* residence North End of Brunswick Street, 
where h° hopes by strict attention to busine»» still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod'n. Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. K B.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Liken.-»»-» ol 

tbi« dutinguiehcd Philanthropist may now 
be obtained at tbe llaiifax|Wea!eyan Book Boom, 
at the reduced price of 5» each

Order» may be rant through any «(cyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26lh, 1859.

Chloride of Lima
FjH H E Cheapest and 
X migant now in ui

best Disinfectant and Fu
ll ee. For removing all nox 
Drains, Ac., Cockroaches,ions vapours from 

Kate and Mice.
In bottles at 7Ad. each. Sold by 

ROBERT G FRASER, 
Chemist,

Next door to Meere. T. A E. Kenny’s 
August ‘25. Granville Street, Halifax

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
SUNDAY AT HOME, for 1809.
IJ The Leisure Hour do.

The family Friend do.
Jut received, with a ehoioe assortment nf 

Bible*, in rich binding* ; Christmas prerant». 
Dve.pl. Sin.

Scrofhla, or King’s Evil
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of thekwi 
by which this f^uid becomes vitiated, wcak/Si 
poor. Iking in the circulation, it pervades the 
whole body, and may burst out in disease on any 
|>art of it.' No organ is free from its attack*, nor 
is there one w hich it may not destroy. IV scrofu
lous taint is variously caused by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air. tilth and filthy habits the depressing viu-a, 
and, above all, by the venereal infection. Whav 
ever be its origin, it w hereditary in the constitu
tion, descending “ from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, it seem* to 
be the rod of Him who says, «« I will visit tlw 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children.”

It* effects commence by deposition from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber
cles ; in the gUnd«, sw ellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or mores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer fn m 
scrofulous complaints but they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases ; con
sequently, yast numbers perish by disorders which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption w hich decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organa, arx»e 
from or are aggravated by the same cause. «

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ; 
their pvi«ons arc invad' d by this lurking infection, 
and their health is undvmiim d by it. To eleUnse 
it from the system we must renovate the Wo*»d 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such n medicine we 
supply in AYERS ;
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of uür time*» can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remedial* that have been discovered for 
the expurgation of this foul disorder frOm the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequences. Hence it should lie employed for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other 
affections which arise from it, such as Eruptive 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire, Koai*., 
or Erysu'elas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, 
Plains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Sm.t 
Rheum, .Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, all Complain rs 
ARISING FROM VlTIATEI» OR IMPURE BLOOD. The 
popular belief in " impurity of the blood” is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degerferation of the blood. 
The particular purpose mid virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

arc so composed .that disease within the range of their 
action can rarelv withstand or evade them. 'I heir pen
etrating ]»n>perties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every jHirtion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring it* healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who ii 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astoninhcd 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy nt 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-dây complaints of 
every body, hut also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costiruness, Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach, Xansrn, Indigestion^ 
Pain mi and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindled com
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

CoMghts Colds, Influenza, II«mr*eue«**,Cronp, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, am’ for 
the relief of Consumptive Palient* in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulnrv and so numerous 

are the eases of its cures, that almost every si ctioij of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who h*>e 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs bv its use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerou* ahnvtion* 
of the pulmonary organs that ar* incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust unon 
the community have failed and be»»n discarded, this lias 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit* on the 
afflicted |hey can never forget, and produced curvs too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. A1TR & CO.
1 / LOWKLL, MASS.

Void Wliolraak by
MORTON ft CotiMWKLL, Hollis Street, liaUfax,
And at retail by ail druggist* in city and Country. 

September 2l.

Deception ! Deception ! !
IT having been observed of late by a number 

of respectable Citizens as well as by the 
Firm cCE. W. Sutcliffe A Co., that unprin- 
cipalled Grocers havipg practised Copying the 
advertisements of the above Firm are thereby 
deceiving the public by selling Spurious and 
Inferior Goads to the loss and great annoyance 
of those who are anxious to purchase Good and 
Genuine articles at fair prices.
(Detoare, Examine your Bills and Pass Books.) 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A GO.

Will still continue to sell their well known and 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, and 
every other article connected with the Grocery 
Business (Genuine as imported) and at the prices 
advertised. Warranting them lo be better in qua
lity and lowei in price than can be had at any 
other Establish nent in the City.

------Retail prices for this month.-------
Good Tea, 2s. per lb. I Coffee Is A Is 3d. p. lb.

ainily “ 2s. 3d. “ I Roasted and ground by 
Choice “ 2s. 6d. “ | Steam on the Premises 

Good Sugar only 4 jd.
Best do. 5d.
Best crushed do. tid.

Currants, Raisins, Spices, &e at equally low 
prices. E. W SUTCLIFFE A CO ,

Tea, Coffee aid Grocery Mart.
37 Barrington St. opposite the Parade.

Dec. 14

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAY L OK,
HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 

and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Uecbzeau Sc C.ow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip’s Book Store, where they are now p*e,' 
pared to tell DKI'U *, IHÉDl<;iNIKS- 
*PICE*,DYE STUFF#, ârc , at their n.nal 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 6. ‘

K-Y, OILS !

OLE AtiKJJl for tbe New Brunswick Oil Work Com- 
1 puny, in addition to Albertine Oil, keep# on sals Pale 

Seal Oli, Lod Oil Whale OU, Porpot* Oil, Coital Oil fo< 
Moderator Lamps, best Lard Oil, Olive Oil, MACHINE 
OIL 6s gaL Antifriction Oil for carriage axles, a good 
article ; Pure Neats Foot Oil, Olein < lamond Oil.

Pure Medicinal an<l Cod Liver Oil
124 UranvPIe Street,

Next to Messrs. T. ft B Kenny’s, 
Novemlwr 21. Cramt# Corner.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD-
A QUANTITY of Stick REDWOOD, Just received end

r. for f>sle by
•SOWN BBOTHKR* k CO.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
' IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At the Wftlcyan CoDfertnee Offiee and Book-Boom
ISS, A ne tlx Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term» on which this Piper i» published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
AIT11TII1HIITI.

The Prooùwiol We.Uyan, from it» large, iacreraia* 
and general circulation, i» an eligible and deurmbl* 
medium for advertising. Person» will find K to thei 
advantage to advertiae in this paper ,

triin ’
For twelve line» aad under. Ht insertion * i 
“ each lit* above 1Î—(additional) - - 0

“ each continuance one-fourth ol the above rate»
All advertisement» ot limited will be continued null 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
An.klnd» of Jon Wont executed with neatnew and 

daapatob oo rwaonahle term».

s


